1388.

MEMBRANE 17—cont.

May 6. The prior of Lanthony by Gloucester, staying in England, has letters nominating Richard de Chirton, his fellow-monk, and John Beeston his attorneys in Ireland for three years.

The abbot of Gloucester received the attorneys by writ.

April 30. Grant, by the advice of the Council, to John Sothern of the marriage of Margaret, one of the daughters and heirs of Simon de Cusak, knight, tenant-in-chief, and also the custody of his lands, in the king's hands by reason of her minority, at the yearly rent of the extent thereof; on the surrender by Richard Comyn of the king's grant thereof to him under the Irish seal.

By p.s. [4790.]

April 26. Appointment, during pleasure, of John Tyrell as chief justice of the King's Bench of Catherlagh, for pleas therein, with the usual fee.

By K. & C.

April 26. Mandate to A. bishop of Meath, the king's justiciary, Robert de Preston, knight, keeper of the great seal, and Richard White, prior of the Hospital of St. John of Jerusalem in Ireland, treasurer of the Exchequer in Ireland, to cause to be seized into the king's hands and committed to suitable persons, by commissions under the great seal, all offices there granted to any by Robert de Veer, late marquess of Dublin, who has, by reason of the judgment of the present Parliament, forfeited all his lordships, manors, lands, goods and chattels; without fees payable to any officers except to keepers of castles and fortalice, and other necessary persons.

By K. & C.

April 26. Mandate to the said bishop and Robert de Preston to give directions by writs under the great seal, to the prelates, lords, magnates, nobles, sheriffs of Ireland, and the mayors, bailiffs and reeves of the cities and towns thereof, and other the king's subjects, to regard the said Robert de Veer, late marquess of Dublin, as convicted of treasons in the present Parliament; to obey the king's ministers in those parts, and further to notify the premises by proclamations throughout the counties, cities and towns thereof.

By K. & C.

Jan. 25. Licence, for 40s. paid to the king by John Polymond of Southampton, for John Donet, parson of St. James's, Garlikhithe, London, John Oweyn and John Stapulford to grant the manor of Staunton Fitz Herberd by Hicworth, co. Wilts, and the advowson of the same, held in chief, to the said John Polymond, Robert Cherleton, John Lye, Thomas son of John Lye, and John Goweyn and the heirs of John Lye, and after they have obtained possession of the manor, for the king's brother Thomas de Holand, earl of Kent and lord of Wake, Robert Dyngle, William Ryner, John Kent, John Felice and Roger Hunte, clerk, to release to them all their interest in the premises.

May 10. Grant to John Spaldying of the prebend of Stavinweges in the collegiate church of Rypon, in the king's gift by reason of the voidance of the see of York.

Mandates in pursuance to the guardian of the spirituality of the archbishopric and to the chapter of that collegiate church.

By K.

MEMBRANE 16.

April 26. Pardon to the constables and township (villate) of Bernak, co. Northampton, for all escapes of thieves and other felons, as well as clerks convict, from their power previous to 4 November, 4 Richard II, except such as have been adjudicated upon, but not to include any fraudulently made.

By K. & C. in Parl.